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Part A   Community Profile 

A. 1. Overview and History of the Capital Airport Community 

The Capital Airport Community is subordinate to Beijing Chaoyang District and its jurisdiction is all around adjacent to Shunyi District. It 

is so named for the Capital Airport. The jurisdiction covers an area of 12.23 square kilometers, which is divided into the terminal area, working 

area and living area. The living area covers an area of 2.3 square kilometers, which is divided into four community neighborhood committees. Its 

permanent population is 24,000 and floating population is 16,600, totaling 40,600. Within the jurisdiction, there are located such large 

state-owned and/or joint-venture enterprises as Air China Limited, Beijing Capital International Airports Holding Company, Beijing Capital 

International Airport Co., Ltd., Ameco Beijing and China National Aviation Fuel North China Branch and the small and medium-sized 

enterprises within the jurisdiction are focused on the aviation service and resident service industries. The main public places within the 

jurisdiction include Capital Airport Terminal 1 and Terminal 2, four dealership markets, one hospital, two stadiums (gymnasiums) and three 

curbside small squares. The cultural education resources include two primary and/or secondary schools and four kindergartens.  

As for Beijing Capital International Airport in 2010, its annual passenger throughput reached 72.14 million person-times, ranked second in the 

world; its ACI passenger satisfaction degree was ranked second among the forty million-level airports; and it successively obtained a series of 

such honors as the Outstanding Contribution Award of the World Passage Development Forum and the Outstanding Organization for the 

International Aviation Safety and was awarded by Skytrax Research, the global authoritative aviation certification body, the title of “China’s Best 

Airport” in 2009. In November 2011, the Capital Airport Sub-District was named as the National Safe community.  
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A. 2. Describe the strategy, ambitions, objectives and work in the community in regard to safety.  

It is put forward in the “Implementation Plan of the Capital Airport Sub-District on the Promotion of the Creation Work of an ‘International 

Safe community’” to make solid progress in the “International Safe community” work on the basis of consolidating and innovating the 

achievements of the national safe community and to work hard for the reduction by 20% of the total accidents and injuries within the jurisdiction 

and for the satisfaction degree of the residents at or above 80% for the community security. The safe community program should cover the 

jurisdiction’s different-aged crowd, different environments and vulnerable groups, so as to effectively control the risks and reduce the accidents 

and injuries to build a safe and harmonious airport community.  
The prospects in building a safe community are the long-term objectives of the building thereof and the ideal state for final realization, which 

has indicated the direction for the safe community building; and the objectives are relatively recent and realizable. Since the initial stage of the 

safe community building, we have established such prospects as to “build a safe and harmonious transportation junction type community through 

the safe community projects” and, on this basis, established such objectives as including such work objectives as the reduction by 20% of the 

total monitorable accidents and injuries within the jurisdiction within three years, the effective perfection of the safety infrastructures within the 

jurisdiction to improve the safety guarantee degree and the achievement of the residents’ safety sense up to more than 80%, which have further 

been broken down focused on the overall objective to be detailed into the specific project objectives. 

A. 3. How are the mayor (or similar function of the community) and the executive committee  
involved? Who is chairing the cross-sector group? 

As the resident agency of Beijing Chaoyang District People’s Government, the Capital Airport Sub-District Office has, under the guidance of 

the Chaoyang District Government’s Social Work Office, taken the lead in establishing the Council for the Promotion of the Creation of an 

“International Safe community”. The member units of the council include the Sub-District Office and such jurisdiction’s government 
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departments as the public security, traffic, fire control, administration for industry and commerce, and health administration. Su Xiangdong, 

Secretary of the Sub-District Working Committee, and Chen Weihang, Director of the Sub-District Office hold the post of the Director of the 

Council, and Wang Lei, Deputy Director of the Sub-District Office, assumes the Council’s Office Administrator. The Council’s Office is located 

in the Sub-District Safety Supervision Section, in which there are established four working groups and 10 project teams with the “4+10” 

operating mode (for details, please see 1.1 Organization and Responsibilities for the Safe community Creation in Part C).  

A. 4. Overview of the Capital Airport Community Risks 
1. The jurisdiction is located in the airport flight control area, which is a special location. In the jurisdiction’s airspace, there exist such 

potential risks as the aircraft collision with the residents’ flying pigeons and/or wild birds and the influence on the aircraft take-off and landing 

from shooting the fireworks and crackers into the sky and flying a kite and/or a inflatable balloon.  

2. Due to the early construction of the residential building, jurisdiction and the jurisdiction’s high proportion of the old people, large external 

population, plentiful rental houses and concentrated “six small stores”, there exist such fire hazards as the circuit aging and/or gas pipeline aging; 

and due to the outmoded public facilities in the corridors of the residential buildings, it is easy for the old and disabled to be collided and injured 

when they go up and down the stairs.  

3. Since there are in the jurisdiction such two large enterprises as China National Aviation Fuel North China Branch and Ameco Beijing with a 

good number of employees and with the existence in their plant area of the flammable, explosive and toxic raw materials, it is easy to result in the 

work safety accidents.  

4. Because the main roads in the residential quarters are narrow and/or damaged, the motor vehicles are randomly parked on the road, and the 

pedestrians, bicycles and motor vehicles rush overtaking during the morning and evening traffic peak time, there exists the potential traffic 

danger.  

Part B   Structure of the community 
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B. 1. Describe the demographic structure of the community 

The Capital Airport Area has a total population of 40,696, of which the permanent population is 24,035 and the floating population is 16,661; 

Among the permanent population, the juveniles under the age of 18 account for 8.94% of the total population and the old people over 60 years of 

age account for 17.81% of the total population. The Sub-District is in general characterized by the large aging population and large floating 

population and the Sub-District has in total 206 disabled persons and 87 mental patients.  

Education Distribution: Senior high school (inclusive) and the lower education: 14,824 people; Technical secondary school: 3,244 people; 

Junior college: 4,829 people; Bachelor degree: 2,576; Post graduate degree: 124 people (Data Source: The population census data as made by the 

Statistical Station of the Capital Airport Sub-District).  

 

Table 1: Distribution Situation in 2010 of the  

Age Group of the Permanent Population of the Capital Airport Sub-District 

Age 

Group 

Sex 

0-6 

y.o. 

7-18 

y.o. 

19-30 

y.o. 

31-40 

y.o. 

41-50 

y.o. 

51-60 

y.o. 

Over 60 

y.o. 

Total 

Population 

Male  434 634 3465 2146 2079 2219 2212 13189 

Female  418 661 2323 1683 1839 1853 2069 10846 

Total  852 1295 5788 3829 3918 4072 4281 24035 

Proportion 3.55% 5.39% 24.08% 15.93% 16.30% 16.94% 17.81% 100% 
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(Data Source: The Statistical Station of the Capital Airport Sub-District) 

B. 2. General Situation of the Safe community Building Work of the Capital Airport Sub-District 
In December 2008, the Capital Airport Sub-District launched the safe community building, in which it established the Council of 

the Capital Airport Area for the Promotion of the Creation of an International Safe community and its Office, formulated the “Implementation 

Plan of the Capital Airport Sub-District on the Promotion of the Building Work of an Safe community”, made the diagnosis for various kinds of 

injuries within the jurisdiction, identified the accidents and risks within the jurisdiction, established 14 working groups for the safe community 

building, and planned and implemented 10 such safety programs as the road facilities, surveys to the demands of the disabled persons, 

residents-pleasing good housekeeping and primary first-aider training and nine such security projects as the safe old people, orphan caring 

actions and disabled persons’ body rehabilitation. The Community has gradually established such a working mechanism as of self-examination 

and self-perfection, in which various accidents and injuries have obviously decreased. It won the title of the “National Safe community” in 2011.  

In China, the safe community building shall be carried out in accordance with the methods of system engineering, one important part of which 

is to establish the inspection monitoring mechanism and continuous improvement mechanism. The self-inspection mechanism oriented objects 

mainly include two parts: one part is the mechanism for various kinds of routine work, for example, whether or not the risk identification and 

evaluation, injury monitoring and working team’s routine work have been carried out in good order; and another part is the monitoring of the 

safety project implementation to ensure various kinds of work to be carried out as planned and in good order. We have required various project 

teams to work according to their plans and standards as established in the beginning of the current year. In the course of inspection, whatever 

deficiency is found, it must be timely adjusted to ensure the realization of the work objectives of the safe community building. 

B. 3. Describe the support for sustained injury prevention of the local politicians in the community and which parts of 

the program have been undertaken and/or supported by the regional government? 

Chaoyang District Government has been attaching great importance to the safe community creation work of the Capital Airport Sub-District, 
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in which it has formulated the “Implementation Plan of Chaoyang District on the Safe community Building” and established the District Council 

for the Promotion of the Safe community to promote and assess the building work of various sub-districts. And the District Government and its 

various departments have conducted planning and guidance in respect of the safe community building work of various sub-districts and given 

them their policy support.  

Since 2009, the Capital Airport Sub-District Office has set up a special budget for the safe community promotion work. And every year, it 

would summarize the safe community building work, comb the annual work and find the weak links. In order for the government to ensure the 

fund guarantee in the safe community building, the community has incorporated the building funds into the financial budget. The fund 

investment in the safe community building is designed for various aspects, including the infrastructure reconstruction, provision of the 

residents-oriented safety subsidies and increase of various safety facilities. Its ultimate goal is to reduce various accidents and injuries, improve 

the residents’ safety consciousness and increase the residents’ security sense and satisfaction rate. The return must be certainly considered in 

investment, but a lot of return should be long-term and the benefits are involved in various aspects, which are difficult to be measured by use of 

money. The inputs and outputs here should be different from the book-keeping balance of payment in financial management. 

B. 4. Describe the strategic program concerning the safety promotion and injury prevention work, which has been 

formulated. 

Various departments of Chaoyang District Government have incorporated the relevant work involving the Sub-District’s safe community 

building into the program. For example, the People’s Livelihood Salvation Program of the Civil Affairs Bureau, the Disabled People Career 

Development Program of the Disabled Persons’ Federation, the Social Undertakings Development Program of the Social Construction Office, the 
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Safety Production Program for the “12th Five-Year Plan” Period of the Safety Supervision Bureau, and so forth. In accordance with the 

“Implementation Plan of the Capital Airport Sub-District on the Promotion of the Building Work of an Safe community (2009-2012)” and on the 

basis of the safety inspection and monitoring of the relevant government departments and the feedback of the residents, the “Airport Sub-District 

Year” saw such safety promotion projects as the rapid repair of the community damaged roads, installation of traffic safety facilities, 

“Nine-Provides Plan” for the old people and handrail plan. Among them, there have achieved phased results in such projects as the rapid repair of 

the community damaged roads, installation of traffic safety facilities, “six ones” building in community fire safety and gas safety plan. In the 

future, we would continue to implement the safety plan in respect to such vulnerable groups as the drug users, two-prison released persons and 

low-income personnel; In the coming three years, we would launch the safety production standardization construction in all the enterprises in the 

jurisdiction to improve the safety management level of the enterprises.  

B. 5. Who is responsible for the management of the SP/IP program and where are they based in the local political and 
administrative organization? 

The Office of the Council for the Safe community Promotion is located in the Capital Airport Sub-District Safety Supervision Section and it is 

responsible for the organization, coordination and promotion of all the work for the safe community. It has three full-time staff members, who are 

responsible for the coordination of various departments and the development of the jurisdiction’s safe community work.  

B. 6. Which is the lead unit for the SP/IP program?  

Table 2: Leading Department of the Capital Airport for the Safety Promotion Projects 

Project Leading Department 

Traffic Safety Capital Airport Traffic Brigade and Sub-District Comprehensive 
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Management Office 

Fire Fighting 

Chaoyang Fire Prevention Branch, Fire Services Department of the 

Airport Public Security Sub-Bureau, Capital Airport Police Station and 

Sub-District Comprehensive Management Office 

Workplace Safety 
District Safety Supervision Bureau, Sub-District Safety Supervision 

Section and Sub-District Urban Construction Section 

Home Safety 
Sub-District Social Construction Office, Airport Power Source Company 

and various communities 

Elderly Safety Sub-District Civil Affairs Section and Community Health Service Center 

Children and Campus Safety Sub-District Mass Organization Office  

Clearance Safety Sub-District Urban Management Contingent 

Disabled Safety District Disabled Federation and Sub-District Civil Affairs Section 

Social Security 
Capital Airport Police Station and Sub-District Comprehensive 

Management Office 

Primary First-Aider Training 
Sub-District Family-Planning and Health Section, and Capital Airport 

Hospital 
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B. 7. Is the Safe Communities initiative a sustained program or a project?  

The Airport Sub-District Office formulated the “Overall Planning on the Building of the Capital Airport Safe community During 2010-2012”, 

which has been incorporated into the Sub-District’s annual working plan and targets assessment. It has designated the Safety Supervision Section 

to be specially responsible for the coordination work for the safe community and broken down the safe community project implementation to 

various responsible sections to make periodic diagnosis for the project promotion effect, so as to make each year be planned and summarized and 

ensure the promotion effect. Various project teams shall each make an evaluation and adjust the project implementation according to the 

specified time nodes, work schedule and anticipated targets, and master the implementation progress and effectiveness of the promotion work 

and make a dynamic adjustment of the promotion plan through the data monitoring and work assessment, so as to ensure the realization of the 

promotion targets and the formation of the long-term target management mechanism.  

B. 8-B.9. Are the objectives decided by the local politicians covering the whole community? Which are they? Who have 

adopted these objectives? 

Table 3: Coverage Scope and Implementation Scope of the Promotion Plan 

SP/IP Project Coverage Scope Implementation Units 

Traffic Safety 
All the roads, pedestrians and vehicles 

within the jurisdiction 

Comprehensive Management Office, traffic management enforcement 

department, Urban Construction Section and Urban Management 

Contingent as well as all the enterprises, schools and communities 

Fire Safety All the enterprises and institutions, Comprehensive Management Office, fire prevention enforcement 
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schools, residential quarters and so forth 

within the jurisdiction 

department of the jurisdiction, social units and various communities 

Workplace Safety 
All the production and operation units 

within the jurisdiction 

Safety Supervision Section, Urban Construction Section and Labor 

Section; Ameco Beijing and under-construction worksites of the current 

year 

Home Safety All the residents within the jurisdiction 

Social Construction Office, Comprehensive Management Office, various 

communities, property management departments and gas supply and other 

service agencies 

Elderly Safety 
Old people over 60 years of age within 

the jurisdiction 

Civil Affairs Section, Social Construction Office, Judicial Office and 

various communities 

Children and 

Campus Safety 

Current students of the primary and 

secondary schools and children of the 

kindergartens 

Mass Organization Office, Social Construction Office, Comprehensive 

Management Office, Police Station, Airport Infant Education Center, 

primary and secondary schools and kindergartens 

Clearance Safety Airspace within the jurisdiction 
Urban Management Supervision Contingent, Airfield Area Administration 

Department of the Airport Co., Ltd. and various communities 

Disabled Safety 
All the certified disabled persons of 

various kinds within the jurisdiction 

Civil Affairs Section, Social Construction Office, Family Planning Office, 

Police Station and various communities 
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Social Security 
All the social units and residential 

quarters within the jurisdiction 

Comprehensive Management Office, Safety Supervision Section, Social 

Construction Office, Judicial Office, social units and various communities 

Primary 

First-Aider 

Training 

Front-line employees of the 

neighborhood service-focused enterprises 

within the area 

Family-Planning and Health Section, Airport Hospital and Community 

Health Service Station 

 

B. 10. How are the Safe Community objectives evaluated and to whom are the results reported? 

1. The Office of the Promotion Council shall organize various project teams and related personnel in evaluating the performance of the project 

teams, in which the principals of the implementation units of each project team shall periodically monitor such contents as the implementation 

situation of the working plan and the realization situation of the project intervention targets and each project team shall make a phased evaluation 

according to the monitoring situation of various implementation units and report to the promotion council.  

2. The Working Council for the Promotion of the Safe community has formulated the “Performance Review System for the Safety Promotion 

Projects” and invited the experts of China Occupational Safety and Health Association (COSHA) to make a periodic evaluation in respect of the 

overall performance of the safe community building and the performance of various project teams in accordance with the work targets and in 

combination with the evaluation situation of various project teams, in which the evaluation result shall be fed back to various working groups 

with the project work suggestions and guidance opinions.  

B. 11. Are economic incentives in order to increase safety used? If yes, how are they used? 
In order to encourage the residents to attach great importance to their own security, the Chinese government, including the communities, has 
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taken a lot of incentive measures, including the punishment for the unsafe acts and various kinds of traffic violation behaviors and also including 

various kinds of residents-oriented safety subsidies. For example, in order to encourage the residents to use the gas alarm, the Airport 

Sub-District has granted the safety subsidies to the residents, in which the residents only need to spend half of the original price to buy such 

safety products as the gas alarm; in order to popularize the helmet in the motorcycle drivers, the drives can enjoy a certain preferential price if 

they take the initiative to buy the helmet; and a punishment shall be imposed on those who do not wear the helmet. As for the uniformly rated 

charges in Beijing for such urban center districts as short of parking spaces, they are generally higher than those parking charges in the suburbs. It 

is designed to encourage the people to get around by taking the public transportation means or other riding tools instead of walk. 

B. 12. Are there local regulations for improved safety? If so, describe them. 

Since the Capital Airport Sub-District Office is the government’s resident agency, which shall have the responsibility for the assistance in 

security supervision and carry out, ex officio, various kinds of security management work, it has established the “Emergency Disposal Measures 

of the Capital Airport Sub-District Concerning the Sudden Public Events”, “Emergency Rescue Countermeasures of the Capital Airport 

Sub-District Concerning the Major Safety Accidents”, “Emergency Countermeasures of the Capital Airport Area Concerning the Sudden Public 

Health Events”, “Operating Mechanism of the Capital Airport Sub-District on the Access Control System Maintenance”, “Administrative 

Provisions of the Capital Airport Sub-District Concerning the Floating Population and Rental Houses”, “Patrol Inspection System of the Capital 

Airport Sub-District for the Community Volunteer Vigilantes” and so forth.  

Part C Indicator 1:   An infrastructure based on partnership and collaborations, governed by a  

cross- sector group that is responsible for safety promotion in their community; 
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1.1 Describe the cross-sector group responsible for managing, coordinating, and planning of the SP/IP program. 

In respect to the trans-boundary cooperation mechanism for the jointly consulted settlement of problems, the Chinese governments at different 

levels have all established the permanent trans-boundary coordination agencies, such as the Safety Production Committee, Traffic Safety 

Committee and Fire Control Committee. These trans-boundary agencies have all covered a lot of related departments and established the 

effective working mechanism. The trans-boundary agencies in the safe community building are not a fresh start, but an extension to these 

permanent trans-boundary agencies. For example, the Capital Airport Sub-District Traffic Safety Project Team is similar to the original 

Sub-District Traffic Safety Committee and its members include such functional departments and important social units as the Sub-District Traffic 

Brigade and Urban Management Contingent.  

Table 5: Composition of the Member Units in the  

Council of the Capital Airport Sub-District for the Promotion of the International Safe community Building 

Capital Airport Sub-District Office:  
Sub-district’s various functional sections and various community neighborhood 
committees 

District’s Related Institutions and 
Units:  

District Construction Committee, District Safety Supervision Bureau, District Fire 
Prevention Branch, District Disease Control Center, and so forth 

Area’s Functional Departments:  
Capital Airport Police Station, Airport Public Security Sub-Bureau, Capital Airport 
Traffic Brigade, Capital Airport Sub-Administration for Industry and Commerce, and 
so forth 

Medical Institutions:  Capital Airport Hospital and Community Health Service Center 

Educational Institutions:  
Airport Branch School of Beijing No. 94 Middle School, Capital Airport Infant 
Education Center, Capital Airport No. 1, 2 and 3 Kindergartens, and Ameco Beijing’s 
Kindergarten 
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Social Organizations and Volunteer 
Groups:  

Community public-order volunteer teams, Immigration Community Assistance 
Group, Air China Golden-Phoenix Crew, May-Wind Convenience-for-People Service 
Team, and so forth 

Area’s Social Units:  

Capital Airport Terminal 1 and Terminal 2, Airfield Area Administration Department 
of Capital International Airport Co., Ltd., CAAC North China Air Traffic 
Management Bureau, Ameco Beijing, Airport Shop of Beijing Guotai-Pingan 
Tianzhu Commercial Development Co., Ltd., Jingkelong Supermarket (Airport 
Shop), and so forth 

 

Table 6: Composition of the Four Working Groups of Capital Airport Sub-District International Safe community Promotion Council 

Name of  
Working Group 

Responsible Section /  
Person in Charge 

Collaborating Departments 

Promotion Council’s  
Office 

Safety Supervision Section 
/ Deputy Director Wang Lei 

Three working groups and 10 project promotion teams; the 
area’s related administrative departments; various 
communities; various monitoring points 

Publicity Group 
Culture and Publicity 
Section / Section Chief Hu 
Zhihong 

Airport Culture Media Company, various communities and 
other publicity media 

Supervision and  
Assessment Group 

Discipline Inspection and 
Supervision Section / 
Section Chief Guan 
Hongwei 

Culture and Publicity Section, Administrative Office, 
Liaison Section, Safety Supervision Section, Comprehensive 
Management Office, Social Construction Office, Civil 
Affairs Section, Disabled Persons Federation, Mass 
Organization Office, Urban Management Contingent, 
Family-Planning and Health Section, Urban Construction 
Section, Labor Section, Judicial Office and Urban 
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Management Command Center 

Comprehensive  
Coverage Group 

Administrative Office / 
Director Li Fubiao 

Administrative Office and Liaison Section 

 

Table 7: Composition of the 10 Program Promotion Teams  

Safety Promotion 

Program Team 

Main Component Units of the Working Group Members 

Traffic Safety 
Comprehensive Management Office, Urban Construction Section, Urban Management 

Contingent and the area’s traffic management enforcement department 

Fire Safety 
Comprehensive Management Office, Police Station and fire prevention enforcement 

department as well as social units and various communities 

Workplace Safety 

Safety Supervision Section, Urban Construction Section, Urban Management 

Command Center and Labor Section as well as Ameco Beijing and under-construction 

worksites 

Home Safety 

Community Construction Office, Comprehensive Management Office, Civil Affairs 

Section, Family Planning Office, Judicial Office, various communities and property 

management departments 
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Elderly Safety 
Civil Affairs Section, Community Construction Office, Comprehensive Management 

Office, Police Station and various communities 

Children and Campus Safety 

Mass Organization Office, Social Construction Office, Comprehensive Management 

Office and Police Station as well as Airport Infant Education Center, primary and 

secondary schools and kindergartens 

Clearance Safety 
Urban Management Supervision Contingent, Airfield Area Administration Department 

of the Airport Co., Ltd. and various communities 

Disabled Safety 
Disabled Persons Federation, Social Construction Office, Police Station and various 

communities 

Social Security Comprehensive Management Office, Police Station and various communities 

Injury Surveillance Family Planning Office, Airport Hospital and Community Health Service Center 
 

Responsibilities  

 

Responsibilities of the Council for the Safe community Promotion:  

1. Formulate the overall targets and plans for the security community building and determine the safety work focus and intervention projects; 2. 

Organize to hold the meetings of the safety promotion council and coordinate the community’s internal and external resources and strength; 3. 

Check up the implementation situation and performance evaluation of various safety plans and continue to improve the content of the safe 
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community building; 4. Organize to participate in various such domestic and international activities as related to the safe community.  

Responsibilities of the Office of the Council for the Safe community Building:  

1. Organize and coordinate the comprehensive development of the safe community building work; 2. In conjunction with the Injury Monitoring 

Team, set up the injury monitoring network, collect the injury data from multiple channels, analyze the injury type, frequency and so forth, and 

periodically report to the promotion council; 3. According to the community’s injury diagnosis report, cooperate with various safety project 

teams in respectively evaluating the causes and risk factors for the occurrence of various injuries and in planning the intervention projects; 4. 

Organize to develop the promotion work and project evaluation work.  

Responsibilities of the Publicity Group: Organize to develop the safety education and safety publicity work and do a good job in the publicity, 

information and reporting work.  

Responsibilities of the Comprehensive Coverage Group: Be responsible for the liaison and coordination with various units within the Airport 

Area, assist the related project teams in their work docking with various point-located units, and be responsible for the logistical support.  

Responsibilities of the Supervision and Assessment Group: Be responsible for the efficiency supervision on various safety project teams in 

respect of the process and effect of their work in development.  

 

Responsibilities of the Safety Promotion Working Group:  

1. Be responsible for the formulation of the work plan on this project and the implementation of the measures for the safety promotion project; 2. 

According to the progress of the project, make a timely evaluation and timely adjustment for the continuous advance; 3. Do a good job in the 
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collection, sorting and filing work in respect of the project archival data.  

Responsibilities of the Injury SurveillanceTeam:  

1. Establish and perfect the injury monitoring organization and collect the injury data through various channels;  

2. Various monitoring points shall undertake the whole-process control work of the home station’s injury monitoring quality;  

3. Organize to carry out the injury survey.  

1.2. Describe how the local government and the health sector are collaborating in the SC/IP work. 

Chaoyang District Government has incorporated the safe community building into the social undertakings plan, the District’s various 

functional departments have, in combination with their job responsibilities, formulated the corresponding safety administrative measures or 

requirements, and the Sub-District’s various departments have, under the counterpart management of their superior departments, planned and 

continuously developed the safety promotion projects as the project leading department, which for example include the “five entries” in traffic 

safety, “four capabilities” building in fire prevention, “six ones” project in community fire prevention, and so forth.  

The injury monitoring work of the Capital Airport Sub-District has been developed mainly with the support of the Capital International Airport 

Hospital and the Community Health Service Station. And it has established the Injury Monitoring Team, which would, in addition to its 

responsibility for the injury monitoring work, undertake the guidance and evaluation work in respect of many such projects as the home-based 

care for the aged, rehabilitation for the disabled and family first-aid training.  

1.3. How are NGOs Red Cross, retirement organizations, sports organizations, parent and school organizations 

involved in the SC/IP work? 
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In light of the area’s development reality, the Capital Airport Sub-District has set up such volunteer teams as composed of the community’s 

self-managed party members, harmony promoters, recreation-sports amateurs, employees of the enterprises and public institutions, and other 

people. At present, there are totally 15 volunteer teams such as the “Immigration Community Assistance Group” and “Air China Golden-Phoenix 

Crew” with more than 1,500 volunteers, who have provided such services in the area as covering helping-the-disabled, assisting-the-old, 

consultation and spiritual comfort for more than 12,000 person-times.  

In partnership with Beijing Lide Social Work Firm, we have jointly developed the program of “I am the brightest - body rehabilitation for the 

disabled persons”, in which we are designed to excavate the potentiality of the disabled persons in the aspect of culture by use of the strength 

perspective and empowerment.  

In association with the Red Cross, we have conducted the preliminary first-aider training to help the jurisdiction’s residents to learn and master 

the ability to prevent any sudden events and the self and mutual medical aid skills in escape and hedge.  

1.4. Are there any systems for ordinary citizens to inform about risk environments and risk situations they have found 

in the community? 

On the “NanLou Net” webpage of “Quarter-Hour Community Service Circle”, we have set up the “virtual” reception room for the social 

condition and public opinions; we have opened the Forum of “You and Me” for the directors of the community residents committees to receive 

consultations, collect information and feed back the opinions and at the same time created the public opinions collection and time-limit disposal 

notebook (i.e. record of the residents incoming calls and visits), in an attempt to ensure “whatever case to be responded and whatever matter to be 

fed back”; we have built the information network to smooth the information transmission channels for the area’s units, residents and 
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communities; we have established the residents-pleasing good housekeeping teams to collect and find, in the process of work, the information on 

any dangerous environment and dangerous situation and timely notify the relevant departments of the same; and we have set up the community 

public service call hotline 96156 and serve-the-people platform 81890, which are focused on such services as the housekeeping service, 

comprehensive repair, intermediary consultation, recreation and sports, and potential safety hazard reporting.  

1.5. Describe how the work is organized in a sustainable manner. 
Stationed in the same community, all the government departments, safety supervision, health administration, fire control, public security, 

traffic management, education, hospitals, enterprises, commercial institutions, volunteer organizations and residents representatives stand 

together to jointly compose the safe community promotion institutions, which have used their own resources to jointly implement the safety 

promotion and strengthen their own job responsibilities and make them combined with the planned tasks of the safe community building to form 

the normalized management. In order to effectively implement the safe community building activities, we have clarified the functions, 

responsibilities and authorities of various departments and people, and have established and perfected the working system for the safe community 

building, in which the participants are basically fixed to form a long-term mechanism.  

In order to enable various injury prevention projects to continuously maintain operating, they have constantly developed their own resources to 

implement the safety promotion and achieved the resources sharing within the scope of the community. According to the community’s actual 

conditions, the Capital Airport Sub-District Office would further increase the capital investment to continuously develop the safe community 

building work to ensure the continuous development of various injury prevention projects within the safe community.  

Part D   Indicator 2: Long-term, sustainable programs covering genders and all ages, environments, 
and situations;   
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2.1～2.2. Safety Promotion and Injury Prevention Plans in the Following Aspects:  

D.1. Traffic Safety  

Backgrounds:  

The Capital Airport is the air passenger and freight distribution hub in the capital. Since there is dense traffic on all the roads to and fro 

between the Airport and downtown Beijing, there is a high pressure of road traffic in the terminal area. Among the residential quarters, there are 

a lot of old and outdated communities, where you can see the high population density and narrow roads. With the year-by-year increase of the 

social units-using vehicles and family car ownership, the parking problem in the residential quarters has become increasingly prominent. With 

the drivers’ illegal driving and parking and the residents’ inobservance of road traffic rules in their using mini-motorcycles and/or riding bicycles, 

they have brought a lot of hidden dangers to the traffic safety in the area, in which the personal injuries caused by the traffic accidents occupy the 

main part of the unintentional injuries. In 2009, this area saw 1,205 traffic accidents in total, of which there were 79 injury accidents with 2 dead 

and 89 injured.  

Targets:  

Reasonably set up the traffic signs and improve road traffic infrastructures to ease the traffic pressure; increase parking spaces on the roadsides 

of the main roads in the residential quarters and the residential communities to alleviate the problem of parking difficulties; and expand the 

coverage of residents to receive the traffic safety education and training to reduce the traffic safety accidents.  

Measures:  

1. Road Traffic Infrastructures Improvement Plan 
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①� Road Traffic Sign Transformation. During the period from 2009 to 2012, on the main road sections in such residential quarters as of 

Xiping Street, Nanping Street, Small Tianzhu Road and Airport South Road, we had added 218 traffic warning signs, 1582.03 linear meters road 

marker line, four zebra crossings and 135 roadside designated parking spaces.  

②  Road Traffic Infrastructures Improvement. We have installed 128 speed bumps, 380 meters non-motor vehicles isolation fences and 

148 service road piles, newly built two bus shelters, and set up one set of signal lights and three sets of illegal parking monitoring systems.  

③  Road Leveling Engineering Construction. Since 2009, the streets have every year gone through the road leveling engineering, in which 

we have mended 77,933 square meters road surface and repaired the raised trees on both sides of the road, damaged sidewalks and collapsed 

manhole covers.  

2. Parking Management Plan 

①  Dispersion of the Taxies Arriving at the Terminal Area. As for the taxies coming to the Capital Airport to receive the Beijing-incoming 

passengers, the daily average can reach several thousands. In particular in the rush hour of the passengers entering and leaving port, the taxies can 

queue up to two or three kilometers. Since the port-incoming taxies are all times movable in their queuing, the area’s traffic management 

department has delimited the special parking line and special zone for the airport-incoming taxies to strengthen dispersion and isolate them from 

the social vehicles. At the same time, in respect to the illegal passenger vehicles or non-queuing passenger vehicles found near the terminal 

buildings, we would take control measures, so as to ensure the road order in the parking-waiting period of the port-incoming taxies.  

②  Residential Parking Management. In order to standardize the order of residential parking order, the Sub-District Office has, in recent 

years, taken the lead with the cooperation of the property management departments to level and mark out such fields in the residential quarters as 

qualified to be used for the parking places, in which we have designated 133 parking lots on one side of the wider roads; and on the main roads in 
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the residential quarters, we have installed the illegal parking monitoring devices to penalize the illegal parking.  

We have promoted the “staggered parking” and coordinated the area’s property management and other departments to implement the staggered 

parking. In the working period, we make use of the idle parking spaces in the community and on the roadsides for open access with no fee 

charged and no ground lock set; whereas at night, we would urge the external vehicles to move out of the community parking spaces, so as to 

make no influence on the parking of the residents.  

 
3. Road Traffic Units Industrial Rating Implementation Plan 

In respect to such units within the jurisdiction as engaged in the transportation, we would set the scoring criteria based on such information as 

related to the organizational leadership, management standards, vehicles’ illegal acts frequency and drivers’ safe driving conditions. According to 

the scoring criteria, we would assess the safety management ratings every year. In recent years, the scores of the assessment-participating units 

are all above 85 scores with no serious traffic accidents recorded.  

4. Traffic Safety Publicity and Education Coverage Expansion Plan 

Since 2009, with the Sub-District Comprehensive Management Office and the area’s traffic management enforcement department taking the 

lead, we have continuously advanced the activities of the traffic safety education entering into the communities, units, worksites, schools and 

families, in which we have expanded the coverage of the crowd to receive the traffic safety publicity and education through such forms as of the 

community publicity columns, the educational films playing, the units organizing their drivers in the traffic safety code training and 

examinations, the schools organizing the students in conducting the traffic safety knowledge contests and the community appealing for the 

mutual supervision and reminding among the family members of no driving after drinking.  
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Effect Evaluation:  

Through years of the project operation, the whole people’s road civility consciousness has been enhanced, in which the popularization and 

awareness rate of the residents and students for the traffic rules has reached above 90%. The number of the traffic signs, marked lines and traffic 

control facilities has been increased and they have been set up scientifically and reasonably. According to the statistics, from 2009 to 2012, the 

traffic accidents had shown such a trend as of obvious decrease in the jurisdiction.  

Table 8:  the Road Traffic Accident Occurrence in the Capital Airport Area During 2009-2012 

Time 

Accident Frequency 
Number of 

Fatality 

Number of 

Injury 
Injury 

Accidents 

Other 

Accidents 

Total 

Accidents 

2009 79 1126 1205 2 89 

2010 66 1101 1167 0 67 

2011 50 1050 1100 0 50 

2012 39 1001 1040 0 30 

Total 234 4278 4512 2 236 

(Data Source: Airport Traffic Brigade) 

D.2. Fire Safety 

Backgrounds:  

The residential buildings in the airport residential quarters were mainly constructed during the period from early 1950s to late 1990s and the 

buildings of the commercial service facilities in the residential quarters were mostly later renovated on the basis of the original buildings. In order 
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to reduce the construction costs, it was common for them to use the flammable color plate materials. In the bustling commercial section, there are 

quite a number of shops to rent the ground floor of the residential buildings and/or bicycle sheds as the business places. The fire-fighting 

facilities of such places are relatively backward and the quality of those people varies greatly. In addition, since there are in the area large aging 

population and floating population and lots of small stores, there exists potential fire safety hazard. In the period from 2009 to 2012, such fire 

hazards as happening in the residential quarters were mostly caused by the improper operation of the electrical equipment, the poorly-equipped 

kitchen fume extractors of the catering service units, and the aging electrical circuit igniting the flammable color plates.  

Targets:  

Focus on the old and outdated residential communities and small stores, strengthen the fire prevention consciousness of the residents and 

employed persons, improve the residential fire infrastructures and strengthen the fire supervision and risk management, so as to effectively 

prevent and reduce the fire disasters.  

Measures:  

1. “Six Ones” Building in the Community Fire Safety. It means each community’s building of “one fire control workroom, one set of fire 

fighting archives, one fire-fighting volunteer team, one fixed fire prevention publicity column, one fire-fighting equipment box and one 

fire-engine passage”. At present, the four subordinate communities of the Airport Sub-District have all achieved the building targets.  

2. Inflammable Color Plate Building Removal Plan. The inflammable color plate (with its scientific name being polystyrene) is generally 

used as the temporary building materials due to its characteristics of low cost and easy installation and also the first-choice materials for many 

residents and merchants in their house reconstruction. Since the flame retardant and fire resistance of such color plates are relatively poor, once it 
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is on fire, it would rapidly spread to produce toxic fumes and it is difficult for fire fighting. Since 2009, the Capital Airport Sub-District has 

persisted in organizing the “Color Plate Special Governance Activities” once a year in the spring, in which the quantity of this area’s 

inflammable color plate had been reduced to 1,967 square meters in 13 spots (non-operating temporary buildings) at the end of 2012 from the 

8,199 square meters in 59 spots as shown in the statistics made in early 2009, with 6,232 square meters having been removed, so that the area has 

realized the negative growth in the color plate buildings, which has made the year-by-year decrease of such fire accidents as caused by the 

inflammable color plate.  

3. Plan of “Whoever Can Use the Fire Extinguisher”. There are now 690 “six small” stores in the Airport Area, over 97% of which are 

distributed in such a residential area as being less than one square kilometer. Among them, quite a part of the business places are such makeshift 

houses as built in the courtyard of the ground floor of the residential buildings and such commercial houses as rebuilt by use of the bicycle sheds. 

Once such places are on fire, they would be extremely easy to bring disaster to the neighboring households. The Sub-District Comprehensive 

Management Office and Police Station have required the “six small” stores to be well equipped with the fire extinguishers. In the routine 

inspection, they would put questions to the store employees in respect of the common sense in correctly using the fire extinguishers. In 

combination with the dire drill activities organized every year by the units and communities, the Sub-District Office would invite the 

professionals of the fire prevention department to demonstrate on site how to use the fire extinguishers and the essentials in it. Since 2010, the 

coverage of such employees of the “six small” stores and volunteer residents as having received the fire fighting training and participated in the 

simulated fighting against the preliminary fire disaster has reached over 95%. In the recent years, there have been 11 such preliminary fire 

behaviors as found and successfully handled by the crowd or merchants that were caused by throwing cigarette butts, setting off fireworks and 

crackers, electrical line aging and forgetting to turn off the kitchen stove gas and three such fire risks that were put out with the help of their 

self-equipped fire extinguishers. In addition, there have also been eight initiative fire alarms when the residents found the leaking liquefied 

petroleum gas and/or natural gas sending out an abnormal taste.  
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Effect Evaluation:  

 

Table 9: Data Comparison of the Fire Accident Injury in the  

Capital Airport Area During 2009-2012 

     Item 

Time 

Fire Disaster 

in the 

Residential 

Quarters  

Fire Disaster in 

the Social Units 

Total Fire 

Disasters 

Death 

Toll 

2009 3 1 4 0 

2010 3 3 6 0 

2011 2 2 4 1 

2012 2 2 4 0 

(Data Source: Chaoyang Fire Prevention Branch) 

 

D.3. Home Safety  

Backgrounds:  

The jurisdiction of the Airport Sub-District consists mainly of the old and outdated communities with the large floating population, the dense 

people inhabitance, relatively backward hardware facilities, and serious aging phenomenon in such household supporting equipment as for water, 

electricity, gas and heating. Due to its remote history, there exist potential environmental risks. At the same time, due to the residents’ relatively 

weak safety consciousness, there exist such potential safety hazards to different extent in most of the families.  
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Targets:  

Implement the handrail plan, the gas safety plan and the residents-pleasing good housekeeping plan to reduce the occurrence rate of the home 

unintentional injuries.  

Measures:  

1. Handrail Plan. Under the jurisdiction of the Airport Sub-District, there are 184 residential buildings with 736 units. Due to the early 

construction time of various residential buildings with the aging facilities and serious damage phenomenon and the unceasing rise of the area’s 

aging population proportion, it has resulted in such a situation in which it is difficult for the area’s part of old people and mobility-handicapped 

residents to come downstairs. In order to solve this problem, the Airport Sub-District has successively installed stair rails for more than 50 

residential buildings with more than 100 units to facilitate the residents’ getting-around and installed bathroom handrails for more than 30 

households with the mobility-handicapped old people.  

2. Gas Safety Plan. The Airport Sub-District has implemented the area’s Gas Safety Plan in cooperation with the Airport Power Source 

Company, in which the professionals would visit the community households for the gas safety inspection. In case any hidden danger is found, 

they would inform the users and help the residents to eliminate the gas hazard. With two years as a cycle, they would conduct an all-coverage 

inspection for all the households within the area. With regard to the households and rental families of special groups (solitary old people and/or 

disabled persons), they would conduct the gas safety inspection once a year. It is required that in concluding the housing contact, both parties of 

the house rental must explicitly explain the safety performance of the gas appliances to ensure the lessee to correctly use the gas equipment.  

3. Residents-Pleasing Good Housekeeping. The Residents-Pleasing Good Housekeeping is the autonomous organization of the residents in 

Nanpingli Community of the Airport Sub-District, which is composed of five community residents. The move to patrol every day within the 

community; have erected the convenience-for-people garment-hanging poles to facilitate the community residents to air clothes and sun quilts; 

and have built the pet poop tissue room to facilitate the dog keeping households to access in their walking the dogs to clean up the dog poop. 

With the vigorous advocacy of the members of the Residents-Pleasing Good Housekeeping, the community has established the Nanpingdongli 

Community Volunteer Patrol to ensure the safety of the community.  
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Effect Evaluation:  

The promotion of the Handrail Plan has facilitated the getting-around and family life of the residents and in particular the old people; the 

implementation of the Gas Safety Plan has reduced the potential risks of the home-use gas; and the Residents-Pleasing Good Housekeeping Plan 

has smoothed the communication channels between the residents and government so as to improve the community environment according to the 

demands of the residents.  

D.4. Elderly Safety  

Backgrounds:  

In 2010, in the registered population of the Capital Airport Area, there were in total 4,281 such old people as being over 60 years of age, 

accounting for 17.81% of the total permanent population. Among them, there were 435 people who were over the age of 80, accounting for 8.8% 

of the over-60-years-old people; and there were 2,107 empty-nest old people, accounting for 42.64% of the total number of the old people. It is 

found through the fishing expeditions made on such living actuality as the family status, physical condition, residence status and demands of the 

over-60-years-old people within the Capital Airport Area that the main safety problems existing in the old people in the Airport Area are: the old 

people’s living and getting-around environment problem, the old people’s mental health problem and such behavior problem as resulted 

therefrom.   

Targets:  

Perfect the community’s for-the-aged safety service system; make efforts to eliminate such dangerous factors as causing the injury of the old 

people due to the community’s environmental factors; and reduce the occurrence rate of the old people’s injury.  

Measures:  

“Nine-Provides Plan” means to provide services for the old people in nine ways:  

1. We have recommended 96 “Filial-Piety Stars” and 12 for-the-aged service model units to pay close attention to the spiritual and material 

needs of the old people and improve the happiness index of the old people.  

2. By means of the government purchased service, we have granted the pension stamps to the eligible old people, which are used to provide the 
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life care, housekeeping service, rehabilitation nursing and so forth for the old people and disabled persons. Since 2009, we have granted a total of 

more than RMB 190,000-valued pension service stamps to 364 special old people of 60-79 years old in the area.  

3. We have set up five “old age dining-tables” restaurants. All the old-age restaurants are equipped and/or provided with the barrier-free 
facilities, presbyopic glasses, crutches and other corresponding products for the aged and they post the antiskid identifiers and allocate the 
fully-time waitress to ensure the personal safety of the old people in the process of their dining.   

4. We have established the old people daytime care room, which are allocated with the fully-time attendants to provide the professional 

service, so as to reduce the occurrence of the unpreventable injury incidents on the unattended empty-nest and living-alone old people at home.  

5. We have installed the bathroom handrails for such households with the mobility-handicapped over-70-years-old people and installed the 

up-and-down stair rails for 60 old and outdated residential buildings with 100 units.  

6. We have integrated the community service resources and relied on the community’s “Quarter-Hour” convenience-for-people life service 

circle to build the for-the-aged service circle, so as to make such daily life of the old people as dining, haircutting, medical treatment, 

entertainment, shopping and fitness be able to be solved with a 15-minutes journey, so as to reduce any possible unintentional injury due to their 

getting-around.  

7. We have organized the great lectures on the health knowledge covering such content as the scientific health care, disease prevention, drug 

safety and dietetic regulation; and have, together with the Community Health Service Station, organized to conduct such gratuitous-treatment 

activities called the “Delivery of Health to the Community” as covering the health consultation, physinatherapy and blood pressure measurement.  

8. We have transformed the home safety hardware facilities. Since 2009, we have installed the emergency type “one-click-smart” beepers for 

43 households with the over-70-years-old empty-nest aged people in the area and distributed the “Little Helper” servers to 48 old people, so as to 

solve their rapid communication with the emergency medical center to achieve their demand for the rapid and timely medical service.  

9. We have issued the older cards for the over-60-years-old aged people and the older courtesy cards for the over-65-years-old aged people, 

and handled the funeral subsidies for 15 such urban and rural residents as originally enjoying no funeral subsidies.  

Effect Evaluation:  

It has solved some of the potential safety hazards in the living and getting-around of the old people and thus reduced the probability of the injury 
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occurrence of the old people due to their fall-down in their getting-around.  

Table 10: Statistical Table of the Unintentional Injuries of the Over-60-Years-Old People in the Capital Airport Area in 2009 

      Type 

Time 

Fall-Down 

Injury 
Cut Scald Others Total 

2009 107 28 persons 23 persons 27 persons 185 persons 

2010 89 23 persons 19 persons 19 persons 150 persons 

2011 64 15 persons 12 persons 18 persons 109 persons 

2012 55 12 persons 10 persons 16 persons 
93 人 

93 persons 

(Data Source: Community Health Service Station) 

D.5. Children and Campus Safety  

Backgrounds:  

Within the jurisdiction of the Capital Airport Sub-District, there are in total two primary and/or secondary schools and four kindergartens, with 

more than two thousand currently enrolled students. The campus injuries are mostly caused by the collision and knocking. At the same time, 

there are in the campus still some potential safety hazards in the aspect of the environment and facilities.  

Targets:  

Eliminate the potential safety hazards in the campus in the aspect of hardware and raise the students’ risk prevention ability and safety 

awareness.  

Measures:  

1. Campus Safety 360 Plan. In order to make the students understand and master the self-care and self-rescue knowledge and improve their 
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self-care and self-rescue ability, Airport Branch School of Beijing No. 94 Middle School has incorporated such eight angles as the safety 

emergency capacity, meteorological disasters and safety protection, earthquake and earthquake injury prevention, traffic injury prevention, fire 

prevention and fire escape, food poisoning prevention, network security education and daily life cautions, as divided into eight chapters and 21 

class hours, into the teaching program as the school-based courses for the new students of the first grade of the junior high school. Through 

showing the pictures and video data of accidents and injuries to the students, the teachers have made the students understand and master the 

causes, process, characteristics, law and hazards of the injury occurrence to form the preliminary concept of self rescue. Through the drills and 

interactive discussions, they have made the students apply the knowledge learnt from books to the reality and make it become a personal skill and 

gradually form a kind of consciousness.  

 

     
Simulation Drilling of Earthquake Occurrence      Interactive Discussions in Class 

 

2. Young Children Outdoor Sports Open Activities Plan. Airport No. 2 Kindergarten has focused on strengthening the physical abilities for 

the young children to enhance the self-defensive ability of the young children. In the form of the open-ended sports activities, it has adjusted the 

original sports activities to determine the walking, running, jumping, casting, balancing, climbing and ball games as the main content of 

activities. In the activities, it has broken the class boundaries to make the children independent to go anywhere to the open areas and independent 
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to choose their interested game materials and play with their own favorite partners. In the activities, the teachers are involved in the young 

children’s activities to transform the dominant protection into the recessive protection. Without the protection of the teachers, the young children 

have become even more careful, so as to realize the transformation from the “teachers’ care” into the “children’s self-care”.  

 

    
Balanced Capacity Enhancing Training     Physical Ability Improving Training 

3. Campus Safety Guarantee Plan 

①� Troubleshoot the Potential Safety Hazards, Create the Safety Atmosphere and Improve the Safety Facilities. Each school would 

every school year organize the hidden danger troubleshooting actions to make a full-range inspection throughout the campus. The inspection 

content would include: whether or not the safety signs are posted in the hazardous area; whether or not the in-campus cutting edges are wrapped 

up by use of such soft materials as foam; whether or not the anti-sliding measures on the hard ground and steps and anti-pinch strip on the stair 

handrails and doors and windows are made complete; and so forth.  

�Strengthen the Security, Enhance the Technical Protection Level and Purify the Neighboring Environment. Each school has set up 

the security rules and regulations to increase the security forces, strictly implement the visitor registration system, strictly prohibit any people 

without fixed duties to enter into the campus; and make special governance in respect of such security problems affecting the circumjacent 

security of the schools and kindergartens as the traffic order, illegal street vendors, Internet cafes and black cars.  
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Effect Evaluation:  

It has improved the in-kindergarten young children’s physical quality and reduced the probability of the unintentional injuries. The middle 

school-implementing Campus Safety 360 Plan has made the students have learnt the basic safety skills and mastered the general emergency 

knowledge on the sudden disasters.  

 

D.6. Clearance Safety  

Backgrounds:  

According to the relevant provisions in the “Convention on International Civil Aviation” and the “Technical Standards of the Civil Airport 

Airfield Area” (MH5001-2006) as the national civil aviation industrial standards, the jurisdiction of the Airport Sub-District should be located in 

the scope of the obstacle-free clearance protected area, where it is easy to cause such accidents as affecting the aviation safety to fly birds, kites 

and balloons and/or to shoot fireworks.  

Targets:  

Prevent the clearance protected area from the occurrence of any such accidents as affecting the clearance safety to fly birds, kites and balloons 

and/or to shoot fireworks. 

Measures:  

Dissuade the area’s residents from raising pigeons as far as possible. If it is needed to do so, it is required for the pigeon raisers to make no 

free-ranging and no flying and to conclude the safety liability statement on the prohibition of flying birds within the Capital Airport’s clearance 

protected area; As for any such birds as flying in from outside the airport surroundings, implement such bird strike preventions as the bird driving 

gun, bird scaring vehicle and high-tech biological bird repellent agent to furthest avoid the occurrence of any aviation affecting incidents; It is 

forbidden to fly any such lift-off objects affecting the aviation safety as the balloons, kites and Kongming lanterns and forbidden to shoot any 

such fireworks and the like as exceeding the lift-off height standards; It is forbidden for the residents to burn near the airport any such objects 

producing smoke as the crop straw and wastes; And promote the publicity and education through multiple channels and improve the residents’ 
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consciousness of the obstacle-free clearance protection by such means as of the community shown windows, exhibition boards and Internet 

publicity.  

Effect Evaluation:  

From 2009 to 2012, there had occurred no such incidents as affecting the aviation safety except for one case of flying birds that happened in 

2009.  

Table 11: Statistical Table of the Clearance Safety in the Capital Airport Area 

Year 

Frequency of 

Flying Birds 

Affecting Flight 

Safety 

Frequency 

of Flying a 

Free 

Balloon 

and/or Kite 

Frequency 

of Shooting 

Fireworks 

against the 

Rules 

Frequency of 

Discharging a Great 

Deal of Fire Smoke 

and/or Other 

Harmful Gases 

Conducting Model 

Airplane Flight 

Activities against the 

Rules 

Frequency of 

Causing Harm 

to the Air Safety 

2009 1 0 0 0 0 0 

2010-2012 0 0 0 0 0 0 

 

D.7. Disabled Safety  

Backgrounds:  

In recent years, the number of the disabled persons in the jurisdiction of the Airport Sub-District has shown such a trend as of gradual rise. For 

example, with the 173 persons in 2008 to the 221 persons in 2012, there had been a growth rate of about 10% each year. The main reasons should 

be various diseases and such unintentional injuries as the traffic accidents. After the analysis on the constitutional features of the area’s disabled 

persons, the project team has taken such aspects as to do a good job in the rehabilitation training, to conduct the investigations on the demands of 

the disabled persons, to take care of the physical and mental health of the disabled persons and to carry out the rich and colorful recreational 
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activities as the main contents for the disabled persons safety promotion project.  

Targets:  

Improve the self-defense and protection ability of the disabled persons to reduce the occurrence of the injury accidents; take care of the 

physical and mental health of the disabled persons; develop the recreational activities of the disabled persons to enrich the spiritual life of the 

disabled persons. Integrate the resources to improve the living quality of the disabled persons, so as to strengthen their self-confidence and help 

more and more disabled persons go outside home to integrate into society.  

Measures:  

1. Conduct the Investigations on the Demands of the Disabled Persons. We have investigated all of the area’s disabled persons in respect 

to 11 their demands, including the rehabilitation therapy, functional training, psychological services, knowledge popularization, and referral 

service. We have perfected the disabled persons’ demands archives, training archives, service records, rehabilitation archives and so forth, with 

the archiving rate being 100%. In recent three years, we have completely established the personal archives for all the disabled persons, provided 

rehabilitation services for an accumulative total of 560 person-times of the disabled persons, distributed the auxiliary appliances for more than 80 

disabled persons, handled and granted the living allowances for more than 1,000 person-times of such disabled persons as of serious disability, 

unemployment and exceptional poverty, and granted the home-based care for the aged pension (helping-the-disabled) stamps for 42 disabled 

persons, with the service coverage reaching 100%.  

2. Warm Homeland Plan. In 2010, the Airport Sub-District built the Warm Homeland for the disabled persons. Its functional orientation and 

service content mainly include four aspects: firstly, service function; secondly, activities function; thirdly, educational function; fourthly, 

exhibition function. It is integrated with such rehabilitation services as the rehabilitation, vocational rehabilitation, computers, books reading, 

electronic entertainment, audiovisual education and assistive devices leasing. It has been used for the vocational rehabilitation work (hand 
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knitting, cross-stitch and so on), sign language lecture, computer training, scientific knowledge popularization, mental rehabilitation lecture, and 

so forth, which have satisfied various demands of the disabled persons. Since 2009, we have accumulatively invested RMB 2.95 million in 

supporting the construction of the Warm Homeland for the disabled persons and in developing the rehabilitation activities for the disabled 

persons, salvation and sympathy, assistive devices distribution, barrier-free reconstruction and so forth. Each month, there are more than 200 

people to participate in the vocational rehabilitation work, more than 300 people to participate in various rehabilitation and entertainment 

activities and more than 100 people to participate in various health, rehabilitation and safety knowledge lectures.  

Effect Evaluation:  

The archiving rate of the rehabilitation demands and services archives for the area’s disabled persons reaches 100% and the satisfaction rate of 

disabled persons and their relatives and friends to the rehabilitation services reaches over 90%. So far, there has been a great improvement in 

such aspects as of the living quality, getting-around environment, home safety and psychological health of the area’s disabled persons. It is 

shown through the survey to the area’s disabled persons that there has been a good improvement in respect of the sense of living safety and the 

degree of living satisfaction of the disabled persons.  

 

Table 12: Comparison Table of the Disability Rehabilitation Service Situation During 2009-2012 

Time 

Total of the 

Disabled 

Service Coverage 

Rate 

Rehabilitation Service 

Coverage Rate 

2009 183 persons 83% 72% 

2010 191 persons 96% 85% 

2011 203 persons 100% 96% 

2012 221 persons 100% 100% 
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D.8. Social Security  

Backgrounds:  

Under the Capital Airport Sub-District, there are four communities, which are all such old and outdated communities that were built before 

1990s, where the security prevention infrastructures in the residential buildings are relatively poor. With the expansion of the Capital Airport, the 

area’s floating population has increased year by year and such phenomena as disorderly sticking small ads, home-entry selling and home-entry 

stealing have happened occasionally. Through the data analysis and opinions seeking, we have clarified that key points for the area’s social 

security prevention and control should be focused on the prevention and reduction of various safety accidents to intensify the management of the 

floating population and rental houses and give play to the role of mass prevention and mass control. 

Targets:  

Formulate the safety promotion plan and implementation plan on the social security prevention and control and focus on the establishment of 

the social security prevention and control system to improve the mass safety consciousness, which should cover the establishment of the security 

prevention system, building of the police workroom and intensified management of the floating population.  

Measures:  

1. Establish the System of “One Network, Two Libraries and Three Passes”. The first is to establish such a “three-level” intelligence 

information network of more than 1,000 people as composed of the institutions, communities, building-unit residents headmen, social unit 

leaders and volunteer residents to timely find, dispose and report various existing potential risks. The second is to collect such relevant data 

information as on the permanent and floating populations, five key buildings, four key sections, nine key units and such important events that 

have already happened to establish the area’s basic situation library and emergency decision support library. The third is to, based on the 
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intelligence information network, perfect the pass for the intelligence research early warning to timely alarm the potential risks once they are 

found; based on the two libraries, establish the pass for the scientific decisions to provide the leaders with the scientific basis for them to make 

decisions; and based on the strict implementation of the operating process, establish the pass for the supervision and assessment to correctly 

handle the safety accidents. Since the establishment of the system of “One Network, Two Libraries and Three Passes” in 2010, there has been in 

the community no occurrence of any such safety accidents as causing the serious personal injuries or deaths.  

2. “One Community One Police System” Plan. The police station has established the standardized community police affairs stations in the 

four communities. Each work station is allocated with four staff members, who are focused on doing a good job in the following 10 aspects: The 

first is the dynamic management of the actual population; The second is the contradictions screening and key people control; The third is the 

public safety management; The fourth is the community security prevention; The fifth is the rental houses management; The sixth is the security 

administration; The seventh is the fire management; The eighth is the intelligence information collection and research; The ninth is the mass 

disputes mediation; The tenth is the development of serve-the-mass work. Since the establishment of the “One Community One Police System” 

in 2009, we have handled 4,123 such cases as involving the disputes settlement, help-seeking and potential risks screening and solved 57 cases, 

in which the incidence of the “two robs” cases is zero, the incidence of the “one thief” was 18 cases in 2009, 16 in 2010, 26 in 2011 and 4 in 

2012, showing a trend of year-by-year decrease.  

3. Floating Population and Rental Houses Management Plan. The area has allocated five full-time staff members for the floating 

population and rental houses, who are assisted by another 768 community volunteer residents. The staff members would every day enter to 

screen the floating population and rental houses within their responsibility, collect such changed situation of the floating population and rental 

houses as provided by the community volunteer residents, and timely input the relevant information on the area’s floating population and rental 

houses into the floating population management information platform for updating maintenance. We have persisted to register whoever comes in 

and cancel whoever goes out, so as to ensure that the registration rate and certification rate of the floating population reach over 98%. We have 

made ourselves clear about the background and situation in the management of the area’s floating population and rental houses, so that no safety 

accident has happened due to the floating population and rental houses since 2009.  
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Effect Evaluation:  

The phenomena of the home-entry selling and home-entry stealing have been obviously improved. It is shown according to the statistical 

overview of Chaoyang District Comprehensive Management Office that in 2012 there were, as the incidence, eight preventable cases and 81 

overall cases in the Airport living quarters, with the incidence decreasing by 0.6% as compared with the previous year. It is one of such areas in 

Chaoyang District as of the higher mass sense of security.  

Table 13: Incidence Situation Comparison of the Preventable Cases in the  

Capital Airport Area During 2009-2012 

Time 
Total of the 

Preventable Cases 

Comparison with 

the Previous Year 

Percentage of the Preventable Cases 

in the Total of the Criminal Cases 

2009 11 ↑37.5% 18% 

2010 9 ↓18.2% 11% 

2011 5 ↓44.4% 5.8% 

2012 8 ↑60% 9.9% 

 

D. 9. Primary First-Aider Training 

Backgrounds:  

There is large population of the old people in the Airport Area., If there is any sudden illness or accidental injury in our life, it is easy to miss 

the best cure time to cause serious consequences in case of no primary first-aid skills. It is therefore necessary to implement the Primary 
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First-Aider Training Plan.  

Targets:  

Each year we would train a batch of primary first-aiders to cope with the occurrence of any emergencies and minimize any possible personal 

injury with the rapid first-aid service.  

Plan: 

We would arrange, batch by batch, the community’s neighborhood committee cadres, building-unit residents headmen, volunteers, civil 

aviation staff, primary and secondary school students and teachers to participate in the primary first-aid knowledge training to master the 

Unarmed Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR), trauma care technology (hemostasis, bandage, fixation, handling), and self/mutual first-aid 

skills. And we would take such methods as the simulated human body for simulation rescue and residents mutual bandaging practice to make 

actual exercise.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Interpreting Technical Essentials 
for Unarmed Cardiopulmonary 
Resuscitation (CPR) 

Learning to Use the Hemostatic 
Triangular Bandage 

In-Field Exercise 
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  Effect Evaluation:  

Table 14: Counting of the People in the Airport Area Who Have Obtained the Primary First-Aider Certificate During 2009-2012 

Year 2009 2010 2011 2012 

Number of the People Who Have Obtained 

the Primary First-Aider Certificate 
200 405 307 200 

 

Part E Indicator 3: Programs that target high-risk groups and environments, and programs that  
promote safety for vulnerable groups; 

3.1 Identify all high risk groups and describe what is being done to increase their safety 
E. 1.1. Seven-Brothers Volunteer Service Team  

Nanlu Xili Community of the Airport Sub-District is such a community as of the largest population in the area. It has 2,993 households with 

the total population being 6,998, of which there are more than 1,300 old people over 60 years old (of which, 162 people are over 80 years of age), 

accounting for 18.57% of the total population. Due to the early time construction of the community buildings, the facilities in the houses of the 

community’s old people are old-fashioned. If any damage or short-circuit happens in the appliances used by such households, it would be very 

easy to cause fire.   

Seven professional electrical appliance repairers of Beijing Chaohang Air Conditioning Equipment Co., Ltd. have voluntarily formed the 

service team, which is known as the seven-brothers volunteer service team, to voluntarily repair such household appliances as the air 

conditioners, microwave ovens and TV sets for the families in Nanlu Xili Community with the old people of over 60 years old, so as to help the 

old people to timely eliminate the potential risks of the home-use appliances to avoid electrical injury.  

Since the establishment of the seven-brothers volunteer service team, they have accumulatively invested more than 100 person-times to detect 

and repair the home-use appliances for more than 300 old people in the community.  
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E. 1.2. “ Safe Grand Old People” Program 
There is a large polulation of old people in the Capital Airport Area, and they are the key crowd in building the safe community and preventing 

the injuries from happening. This project would realize such a goal as of “Safe Grand Old People” through six aspects of work as follows:  

1. We have installed the emergency type “one-click-smart” beepers for 43 households with the over-70-years-old empty-nest aged people in 

the area and distributed the “Little Helper” servers to 48 old people, so that they can make rapid communication with the emergency medical 

center. 

2. We have installed bathroom handrails for 36 households with the mobility-handicapped over-70-years-old people, so as to prevent the old 

people from slipping and falling when they go to the bathroom.  

3. We have installed the up-and-down stair rails for the old and outdated residential buildings in the jurisdiction.  

4. The “old age dining-tables” would free of charge send meals to such old people as in demand.  

5. The Airport Health Service Station would free of charge offer medicines and medical service to such old people who are 

mobility-handicapped or long time ill.  

6. The volunteers would call regularly at the houses of the old people for gas meter and water meter check-up, for a haircut, for screen window 

replacement and/or for other services.  

E.1.3. Golden-Phoenix Crew-Care-for-Orphan Project 

In 2005, an accident made the Little Friend Jiang Siran’s parents and younger brother unfortunately died in an accident. Jiang Siran was then 

just one and a half years old, living in Nanlu Dongli Community. Afterwards, she came to live with her sick grandmother and uncle’s family. The 

shadow of her family death was bound to bring about irreversible trauma in her consequent growth.  

The Airport Sub-District Office and the Community timely managed to grant her with the minimum living standard and orphan rescue. At the 

same time, they worked as a go-between to facilitate Air China Golden-Phoenix Crew and Jiang Siran to form the “helping-pairs”, in which the 
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Golden-Phoenix Crew would help Jiang Siran in her life, study and healthy growth. In the following seven years, the members of the 

Golden-Phoenix Crew have been changed batch by batch, but the “relay baton of love” to care for Little Siran has been continuously passed to 

the new comers.  

With the care of her “Golden-Phoenix Mama”, Jiang Siran has grown up in a healthy and happy manner and has gradually become a bright and 

cheerful girl, which has remedied her spiritual damage from her previous misfortune family. The Golden-Phoenix Crew has committed that as 

long as Little Siran needs, they would go forward to help her until she enters into the university. It has become the typical example in the Capital 

Airport Area for the social volunteers to help the weak orphans.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

E.1.4. “I am the brightest - body rehabilitation for the disabled persons” Program: 

In order to let the disabled persons be able to enjoy the rehabilitation services nearby, the Capital Airport Sub-District has, in partnership with 

Beijing Lide Social Work Firm and with the help of the firm’s professional advantages, developed the rehabilitation services for the disabled 

“Golden-Phoenix Mama” caring 
for Little Siran’s growth and 
progress 

Little Siran is making dumplings 
with her “Golden-Phoenix 
Mama” 

“Golden-Phoenix Mama” 
celebrating her nine-year-old 
birthday on May 13, 2012 
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persons of the area.  

Lide Social Work Firm has taken the form of “disabled-helping-disabled” to let the mildly disabled help the severely disabled and make mildly 

disabled feel their own value; and they have taken such training methods as team work and individual work, community work, growth group to 

help the mildly disabled to establish their confidence, play their special skills and improve their ability. At the same time, they have excavated the 

potentiality of the disabled persons in the aspect of culture to provide them with an opportunity to demonstrate themselves, in which they could 

release their negative emotions, correct their attitude and enhance their self-confidence.  

 

Table 15: Other High-Risk Group Promotion Projects 

Project 

Name 

Target 

Group 
Main Measures Duration Results Achieved 

Straight-Line 

Gas Water 

Heater 

Replacement 

Households 

and Rental 

Houses Using 

Straight-Line 

Gas Water 

Heater 

 

Conduct the straight-line gas water heater 

replacement work in the form of the 

government subsidy of some fund. From May 

2009 to March 2010, out of the 4,987 

households needing to replace the straight-line 

water heater, 3,384 households had completed 

the replacement; In the remaining 1,603 

households with no replacement, 22 

Ever since 

2009 

 

The hidden dangers in 

the households’ gas 

facilities have been 

basically eliminated and 

the safety coefficient 

has been increased.  
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households chose not to install anymore and 

1,581 households chose to install the electric 

water heater.  

Quarter-Hour 

Community 

Service 

Circle 

Area’s Old 

People and 

Disabled 

Persons 

 

With the “people-need service card”, the 

community’s over-70-years-old people and 

disabled persons may come to the nearby 

designated shops for consumption, where they 

can enjoy a certain discount and preferential 

service. The personnel of the 

convenience-for-people vegetables shop could 

send vegetables and water to the special old 

people, the hair salon could render a home 

haircutting service for the old and childless 

and the disabled and the homemaking 

company could come to provide the home 

cleaning service.  

Ever since 

the end of 

2009 

It has facilitated the 

living of the aged 

residents and reduced 

the possible injuries of 

the old people and 

disabled persons in the 

process of their going 

out to do shopping.  
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Starlight 

Self-Care 

Area’s 

Youngsters 

 

During summer and winter vacations, the 

Sub-District would invite the senior teachers 

to organize the area’s youngsters in 

conducting the “Starlight Self-Care Training” 

activities to teach the students the escape skills 

and self-rescue knowledge through the actual 

cases, operating drills and interactive mode.  

Ever since 

2010 

Since 2010, it has been 

done four times a year 

during their summer 

and winter vacations.  

 

 
3.2. Give examples of high risk environments 
 
E.2.1 . “Staggered Parking” Program 

Due to the early construction time of the Capital Airport Area, the roads are narrow and the road traffic loading design is backward. With the 

expansion of the Airport and the increase of the floating population, the number of the unit-use vehicles and family-use cars has increased year 

by year. On the main roads, the motor vehicles occupy the non-motor vehicle lane for parking and/or take up the road for parking at random; The 

residential parking difficulties are mainly divided into two cases: Firstly, the old and outdated communities are “congenitally deficient” in the 
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planning and design to leave no space for parking; Secondly, although there are parking spaces in the residence community, the space allocation 

lags behind the actual need. For these reasons, it is relatively common to park on the roadsides at random, which has caused the road congestion 

and potential safety hazard highlighted.  

After the Sub-District Comprehensive Management Office took the lead in making an on-the-spot survey and research on the jurisdiction’s 

vehicles and parking spaces, it is found that the pressure of difficult parking is mainly concentrated in the residential quarters. It is also found 

through the research that when the community residents go out for work during daytime to make the parking spaces idle, they can be used to park 

the vehicles of those staff members working in the jurisdiction. Whereas in the evening, when the community residents come back home and the 

staff members get off work, one parking space can be fully used. It can just realize the “staggered parking” to alleviate the parking difficulty. The 

Airport Sub-District has coordinated with Air China, Airport Property Management Company, Airport-stationed units and various communities 

to hold the demonstration on “staggered parking” in respect of the area’s problem of difficult parking to discuss the scheme of implementing the 

cost-free “staggered parking” in such locations as various communities and the Airport Culture and Entertainment Center, which has been 

supported by the above-mentioned units. After coordination, we have adjusted 1,252 parking spaces for the “staggered parking” use, so as to 

alleviate the parking difficulty and traffic congestion.  

 
E. 2.2. “Find One Accident Potential, Raise One Safety Production Rationalization Proposal” Program 

Beijing Aircraft Maintenance Engineering Co., Ltd. (abbreviated as Ameco) is such a civil aircraft maintenance enterprise that is the largest 

and first to run joint venture with CAAC. It is not only to provide maintenance services for the civil aviation passenger planes of Air China and 

other Chinese airline companies, but also to provide maintenance services for the civil aviation passenger planes of the airline companies of other 
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countries in the world. It is of significant responsibility. For a long time, the company has attached great importance from top to bottom to the 

screening and governance of various potential production safety hazards.  

In the first quarter each year, the company would formulate the detailed implementation plan, which should be implemented item by item at 

grass-roots level by the trade unions of various departments. We call on the employees to participate in such activities as to “Find One Accident 

Potential, Raise One Safety Production Rationalization Proposal”. The employees present such potential risks around them and feed them back to 

the company management and then the company would classify and analyze all the potential safety hazards and make the targeted rectifications. 

At present, more than 5,000 staff and workers have participated in the activities, in which they have combed the potential risks from the 

production technology to production activities and then put forward their suggestions. From the 5,361 rationalization proposals that have been 

collected, the company would recommend the excellent proposers to be rewarded, which has inspired the enthusiasm of the employees to be 

involved in the enterprise safety management and eliminated the unsafe factors existing in the workplace.  

Part F Indicator 4: Programs that are based on the available evidence; 
4.1. Describe the evidence-based strategies/programs that have been implemented for different age- groups and 

environments. 

In the process of their implementing the safe community projects, the Chinese communities have tried their best to implement the 

“evidence-based safety projects”. It is because this can facilitate the realization of various objectives and the improvement of the resource 

utilization efficiency. In planning and implementing the projects, the specific practice has been done in such ways as follows: one kind is such 

projects as based on the safety common sense, in which some such measures as generally accepted can be adopted in respect of those projects of 

uncomplicated structure, including the first aid training to be carried out for the old people and their family members and the gas alarm to be 

popularized in the catering units and households; and on the other hand, as for the planning of such projects as relatively complicated and of a 
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certain technical content, the community has been active in looking for the evidence and seeking support to plan the projects. Various kinds of 

evidence should include such technical guide to the accident and injury prevention as issued by the World Health Organization, such laws and 

regulations formulated by the Chinese Government based on the research practice, and so forth. As for those without the reliable evidence, the 

community has made great efforts in establishing relationship with the professional institutions to carry out the exploratory pilot work and 

promote the effective measures on the basis of evaluation. For example, it is proved in China through the preliminary research that the long-term 

persistence in exercising shadowboxing can improve the human balanced capacity and boost the flexibility of bone and tendon, which is effective 

in preventing the old people from falling down and has also attracted many foreign nationals.  

4.1.1 Young Children Outdoor Sports Open Activities 

In the National Physique Monitoring 2010 as issued by the General Administration of Sport of China and the Ministry of Education in 2011, it 

is shown  that the declining trend of the students’ physique for many consecutive years has been suppressed, but the overweight and obesity 

rates of the primary and secondary schools continue to increase and the poor vision detection rate continue to rise with a tendency toward 

younger age, which reflects that the overall physique situation of the Chinese students is still worrying. As the physical ability as needed for the 

human being to conduct activities, stamina is closely connected with the total health level of the human body. Based on the statement of these 

monitoring results, Airport No. 2 Kindergarten has focused on strengthening the young children’s stamina, in which they have on a regular basis 

organized the young children outdoor sports open activities to guide the children to do outdoor exercise to enhance immunity.  

4.1.2 Campus Safety 360 Plan 

At the “Forum on Caring for the Next Generation’s Health”, the spokesperson of the Office of the National Working Committee on Children 
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and Women of the State Council said: The unintentional injury accounts for 26.1% of the total number of the children deaths in China and has 

become the first big “killer” of the Chinese children aged 1-14. Therefore, Airport Branch School of Beijing No. 94 Middle School has 

established the Campus Safety 360 Plan. Through the early education to the enrolled students on safety knowledge, let them 

understand various accident potentials around them and master the safety skills and remind them to improve preparedness in respect to the 

surrounding risks and keep away from any injuries.  

4.2. Has any contacts been established with the ISCSC,  WHO CCCSP, other scientific institutions, or knowledgeable 

organizations about the development and/or implementation of evidence-based strategies? Which ones? What has been 

the extent of their counsel? 

The Capital Airport Sub-District has, in partnership with Beijing Lide Social Work Firm and by use of the knowledge resources and technical 

advantages of Beijing Lide Social Work Firm, developed the body rehabilitation project in respect to part of the area’s disabled persons, in which 

we are designed to excavate the potentiality of the disabled persons in the aspect of culture by use of the strength perspective and empowerment.  

Part G   Indicator 5: Programs that document the frequency and causes of injuries; 
5.1 What local data is used to determine the injury prevention strategies? 
5.1.1 Injury Records of the Medical Institutions 

The Capital Airport Hospitals, Community Health Service Station and various school clinics shall make the record, which should carry the 

patient’s name, sex, age, occupation, injury situation, severity, and so on. 

5.1.2 Injury Records of the Functional Departments 

1. The traffic injury shall be recorded by the Traffic Detachment of the Airport Sub-Bureau and the traffic injury information shall be recorded 
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by Chaoyang Traffic Detachment;  

2. The fire injury shall be recorded by Fire Services Department of the Airport Sub-Bureau and the fire injury incident shall be recorded by 

Chaoyang Fire Prevention Branch; 

3.The social security incident shall be recorded by the Airport Police Station for the relevant information, such as the assaultive injury;  

4. The production safety accident shall be recorded by the Sub-District Safety Supervision Section, which shall also make statistics of the 

information of various occupational injury incidents; 

5.2 Describe how data are presented in order to promote safety and prevent injuries in the community. 
1. The medical institutions within the jurisdiction of the Capital Airport Sub-District shall be responsible for the collection of information of 

the first-diagnosis injury patient; After sorting, it shall be reported to the Injury Monitoring Team and also reported to the Capital Airport 

Sub-District’s Council for the Promotion of the International Safe community Building; The Council shall, at the regular meeting, issue the 

accident situation an project intervention suggestions to various project teams and the jurisdiction’s neighborhood committees.  

2. Through such special safety regular meetings as the Sub-District Traffic Safety Committee, Safety Production Committee and Social 

Security Situation Analysis Regular Meeting, notify various departments, various units and various communities of the police alarms, fire 

behaviors and traffic safety accidents.  

5.3. Describe how the community documents and uses knowledge about causes of injuries, groups at risk and risky 
environments. How does the community document progress over time? 

1. The medical monitoring record shall be reported to the Injury Monitoring Team for the unified keeping.  

2. After the Injury Monitoring Team analyzed the information on various accidents and injuries they have collected, it shall put forward 
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suggestions and report it to the Office of the Promotion Council. The Council for the Promotion of the International Safe community Building 

shall issue it to various project teams and working groups.  

3. Each project team and/or working group shall, according to the results of statistical analysis and combined with the reality, formulate the 

safety promotion work plan.  

4. The Office of the Promotion Council shall assess and evaluate the working groups and put forward the project adjustment suggestions.  

Part H Indicator 6: Evaluation measures to assess their programs, processes and the effects of change; 

6.1. How does your community analyze results from the injury data to track trends and results from the programs? 
What is working well and has given you good results. What are the plans to continue? What needs to be changed? 

Different projects have different objectives. Therefore, different evaluation methods would be adopted for different projects. For example, the 

method of investigation would be adopted in respect of the objective to improve the residents’ safety awareness rate, whereas the method of data 

monitoring by the functional departments would be taken for the objective to reduce the traffic accidents on the high-risk road crossings. No 

matter what evaluation method is used, the evaluation results would be all used for the work adjustment and continuous work improvement. For 

example, in evaluating whether or not the work objective has been realized, if it has not achieved the objective, the reasons for it would be 

analyzed and the work would be adjusted; but if it has reached the objective, a new work plan would be formulated. For example, the Traffic 

Safety Working Team had identified the high-risk road segment through the data analysis and taken the targeted measures on the basis of the 

accident cause analysis, but it is found that after the intervention, the accident and injury control objective has not been realized. In this respect, 

the Working Team would further analyze the reasons for it and perfect the work measures.  

1. The Airport Hospital shall collect the accident and injury data, and the Injury Monitoring Team would analyze and evaluate these data;  
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2. The Working Group shall make self-evaluation. According to the project’s set work targets and assessment nodes, it shall make evaluation 

in respect of the project progress and work targets realization, in which the work targets should include the crowd coverage, safety knowledge 

awareness change, hidden danger troubleshooting results, and so forth;  

3. Conduct evaluation in respect to the plans, measures and results of various safety promotion projects, which shall be done in such forms as 

of resident survey, symposium and data change comparison;  

4. Organize the jurisdiction’s social units, relevant functional departments and various communities in their making the work summary at the 

end of each year, in which it is required to compare the plan made at the beginning of the year to evaluate the performance of the whole year item 

by item, including the achievements, existing problems and the next year’s continuously improving plan. Each year, the working council for the 

promotion of the safe community shall hold a meeting to review the work progress in the safe community building, evaluate the overall work of 

the Sub-District in the safe community building and the safety promotion projects, and put forward the requirements for improvement.  

6.2. Describe how the results from the program evaluations are used 

The project evaluation results are used to verify the completion of the working plan. Through the evaluation of various promotion projects, we 

can find out the insufficiency and deviation in the safety promotion plans and dynamically adjust the project plans and implementation plans. 

According to the emerging situation, we can adjust the ineffective promotion measures in the original projects and implement new safety 

promotion projects.  
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6.3 Describe the changes in pattern of injuries, attitudes, behavior and knowledge of the risks for injuries as a result of 
the programs. 
6.3.1. Evaluation of the Changes in the Monitoring Data of the Residents Injuries 

The Capital Airport Hospital would register the initial-diagnosis injury patients to record the injury occurrence information. For the occurrence 

situation of the residents injuries during 2009-2012, please see the following table:  

 
Table 16: Comparison Sheet of the Occurrence Probability and Decrease Scale of the 

Residents Injuries in the Duration from 2009 to 2012 

Year 
Monitoring 

Range 

Number of 

Injuries 
Total Population Injury Probability 

Decrease Scale  

(As Compared with 2009) 

2009 Jan. – Dec. 605 About 41,000 1.48% ⁄ 

2010 Jan. – Dec. 587 About 41,000 1.43% Decrease by 2.98% 

2011 Jan. – Dec. 570 About 41,000 1.39% Decrease by 5.79% 

2012 Jan. – Dec. 559 About 41,000 1.36% Decrease by 7.61% 

 
6.3.2 For the data analysis and evaluation situation of the accidents and injuries as monitored by the functional departments and the 

target realization situation of various fields in the safety promotion work, please see the effect evaluation part of various promotion 

work. For the accident and injury data of various functional departments from 2009 to 2012, please see the following table:  

 
Table 17: Data Statistics of Various Accidents in the Jurisdiction During 2009-2012 

Time Traffic Accidents Fire Behaviors Work Safety Accidents House Breaking 
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2009 1205, 2 deaths and 89 injuries 4, no casualties 1, one injury 11 

2010 1167, 0 death and 67 injuries 6, no casualties 3, no casualties 9 

2011 1100, 0 death and 50 injuries  4, one death 3, no casualties 5 

2012 1040, 0 death and 30 injuries 4, no casualties 1, 6 injuries 8 

 
 

Table 18: Stateistical Table of the Death Cause Situation in the Airport Area from 2009 to 2012  

2009 2010 2011 2012 

Sequence Cause Toll Sequence Cause  Toll Sequence Cause  Toll Sequence Cause  Toll 

1 Cancer 18 1 Cancer 30 1 Cancer 17 1 Cancer 30 

2 
Heart Disease 7 2 Heart Disease 8 

2 
Heart Disease 8 2 Heart Disease 14 

Cerebrovascular 
Disease 

7 3 
Cerebrovascular 
Disease 

5 
Cerebrovascular 
Disease 

8 

3 

Cerebrovascular 
Disease 

7 

3 
Accident Injury 
(Traffic 
Accident) 

2 
4 

Accident Injury 
(1 Traffic 
Accident and 1 
scaffolding 
fall-down) 

2 3 
Pulmonary 
Infection 

5 
Diabetes 
Mellitus 

7 

4 
Diabetes 
Mellitus 

1 Hypertension 2 4 
Diabetes 
Mellitus 

2 4 
Pulmonary 
Infection 

2 
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Nephropathy 1 

5 

Diabetes 
Mellitus 

1 

5 

Accident Injury 
(Fire 
Suffocation) 

1 

5 

Accident Injury 
(Respiratory 
Tract 
Obstruction 
Caused by 
Food) 

1 

Gall-Stone 1 Hepatopathy 1 Hypertension 1 Urocystitis 1 

Acute 
Peritonitis 

1 
Pulmonary 
Infection 

1 Phthisis 1 Cholangitis 1 

Suicide 1 
Sudden Cardiac 
Death 

1       
Digestive 
System 

1 

Communicable 
Disease 

1 
Parkinson’s 
Disease 

1       Brain tumor 1 

Rheumatism 1           

Total 41 Total 52 Total 43 Total 65 

(Data Source: Capital Airport Hospital) 
 

6.3.3 Change of the Residents in “Knowledge, Attitude and Behavior” 

 
Each year we would carry out the resident survey to get to know the satisfaction degree and awareness degree in respect to such aspects as of 

home living, public security, traffic, and fire protection. From the following tables, you could see the unceasing rise of the residents’ awareness 

rate and satisfaction rate in respect to the safety knowledge and safe community creation.  
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Table 19: Results Analysis on the Survey to the Residents Awareness Rate of the  

Safety Knowledge and Safe community Creation During 2009-2012 

Category 2009 2010 2011 2012 

Awareness Rate of the Knowledge on the Home-Use 

Gas Safety 
60% 65% 82% 89% 

Awareness Rate of the Knowledge on the Fire Safety 53% 68% 83% 92% 

Awareness Rate of the Knowledge on the Traffic Safety 66% 73% 81% 90% 

Awareness Rate of the Knowledge on the Students 

Safety 
42% 69% 75% 89% 

Awareness Rate of the “Safe community Creation” ---- 69.5% 77.9% 82.4% 

 
Table 20: Results Analysis on the Residents Satisfaction Rate Survey During 2009-2012 

 

Category 2009 2010 2011 2012 

Satisfaction Rate with the Gas Safety 58.2% 62.7% 83.5% 91.3% 

Satisfaction Rate with the Social Security 86% 85.3% 90.2% 94% 

Satisfaction Rate with the Fire Safety 85.8% 87.3% 89.2% 92.6% 

Satisfaction Rate with the Traffic Safety 50.9% 63.7% 74.6% 86.3% 
 

Part I Indicator 7: Ongoing participation in national and international Safe Communities networks. 
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7.1 Description of the national and/or international safe community networks the community has joined 
In 2011, it won the title of the “National Safe community”. 

7.2. Is the naming ceremony planned to be held simultaneously with other international conferences and/or seminars or 

other forms of international and/or national exchange activities? 

It is up to China Occupational Safety and Health Association (COSHA) (International Safe community Support Centre) to make the unified 

arrangement.  

7.3. Which already designated Safe Communities will be invited for the designation ceremony? 

It is up to China Occupational Safety and Health Association (COSHA) (International Safe community Support Centre) to make the unified 

arrangement. 

7.4 Which international conferences and national Safe Community conferences has the municipality participated in? 
In February 2009, we invited Expert Zhao Linxiang of China Occupational Safety and Health Association (COSHA) to guide the safe 

community creation work;  

In June 2010, we invited Expert Zhao Linxiang of China Occupational Safety and Health Association (COSHA) to guide the safe community 

creation work;  

In April 2011, we went to the Jiuxianqiao Sub-District to exchange and learn the creation work;  

In May 2011, we participated in the training course on the safe community standards and constructional methods held in Hainan;  

In June 2011, we went to the Panjiayuan Sub-District to exchange and learn the creation work;  

In March 2012, we participated in the international safe community lecture held by China Occupational Safety and Health 

Association (COSHA) in Zaoying Beili Community, Maizidian Sub-District, Chaoyang District;  
In March 2013, we respectively went to Shuangjing Sub-District, Jinsong Sub-District and Tuanjiehu Sub-District to learn and exchange the 
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international safe community promotion work;  

In April 2013, we participated in the “Training Course on the Construction of Beijing Safe community” jointly held by Beijing Work Safety 

Association (BJWSA) and the National Safe community Beijing Support Center;  

In May 2013, we participated in the training course on the safe community creation work organized by the Social Construction Work Office of 

Beijing’s Chaoyang District Government.  

7.5. In which Regional Network for Safe Communities is the community a member or planning to seek membership? 

If it becomes a member of the international safe community network, it would join Asian Safe community Network.  

 


